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From Sun Franciscor
Wllhelmlun July

For San Francisco:
i.utjlnc ,.i July

From Vancouver: ,
Maramn ., July

For Vancouver:'
Mnkura ) .July

1 2

ESTABLISHED 1882. HO. 4808.

OUR
Ollf H3Waii

Got Into

Calm

SAN PEDRO, Cal'., July 12. Fail-in- p

winds cut down the lead of the
yacht Hawaii soon after she left this
port in the transoacifto race on Sun-

day. '
Seven hours after the start, the

Hawaii was becalmed in the lee of
Catalina Island. The jncht Swee-
theart was five miles in the lead and
the Mollilou trailing behind.

DAILY SCORES OF
.BIG LEAGUES

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
SAN FRANCISCO, July 12. The

scores in the big leagues play today
are:
.i. American New York 4, Chicago
3 'Washington 4, St. Louis 4. Called
darkness. Philadelphia G, Deroit 4;
Boston 17. Cleveland 5.

.National Cincinnati 1, Brooklyn
0. Thirteen innings. Other games
were

.
postponed:

T

Standing of American League.-Jul- y II
Club. , W. h. Prt.

Philadelphia 40 2.1 .600
Now York 41 28 .591
Detroit 40 32 .555
Iloston .. 38 33 '.535

'Cleveland 3i) 33 .44 I
' Chicago ...' 29, 37 .439

Washington 28 42 .400
' St. Louis 20 45 .307

Stsndlna of National League, July
' CJub. V. I i;ct.
Chicago II 24 .030
New York : 40 2li ,00G
Pittsburg 33 31 315
Cincinnati 31 32 .515
IJrooklyn 30 30 .454
Philadelphia ,31 35 .439

St. taul t.. 30 40 .428

Iloston 23 43 .391

JUMPS TRACK;
" KILLS TWO

(Snecial Bulletin Cable.)
SALINAS, Cal.. July 12. Two

trainmen were killed and. nine per-
sons severely injured today in the
derailment of a train, near here,
carrying the delegates of the Amer-
ican Chemical Society on excur-
sion to San Luis Obispo.

SUGAR
JJAN FRANCISCO, July 12.

Beets: 88 anlysis, 14s 7 Par-
ity, S.12 cents. Previous quotation,
lis. 8

ASSIGNMENT

OF TEACHERS

The assignment of practically all
.teachers for the. public schools1 on

tho Islands of Oahu, Kauai and Maun

known

coming term:
Wallupe Miss Emma
Walkikl Ellen Kemvay,

Out ill.
MollUII MrB. J. K, Dell,

Uomke, Agnes

llrown.
(Continued on Page 2)
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3:30 EDITION

PROHIBITIONISTS
IJN

Prohibitionists
Promise

Circular Tells
Can Save Money And Send

Thje Coast
,

assurance to tho Ha-- , hatp been mado ngilmst Iho rihhI fnllli
Wiillans Hint tlioy eau obtain liquor of tho promoters of tho prohibition
under thu operation o( n prohibition' prupTg-tnd- ntul In proceeding along
law, such iin Is now being ndvocntedl thosu Jinos prnctlcnlly
by the Thurston Woollcy followers, Isltho utter fnllttru of the prohibition
contained In the latest circular In I sercnm and promise thu Hawaiian,

that has emanated from tho and tho man of Btnall means general- -

hendquartciH of thu prohibitionist i

party .
This elreu'nr exposi't with ronvlnc - J

lug finality tho truo basis, of tho plat
form that Wtoltcy has frequently mo--

(lined In nn effort to secure votes at
the leblrcltc on thu 2flth of this
month.

Tho Intention of tho document Is till
aisposo of some of tho charges that

GRAPHIC STORY OF HOW

JEFFRIESJET DEFEAT

THE CHAMPIONSHIP FIGHT

Unable To Reach His

Fast And Clever

Opponent

FIFTEENTH ROUND ENDED

CONTEST.

By HARRY B. 8MITH.
"CIIIIONICM3" HEAUCJUAIlTEIia,

ItENO (Nov), July 4. James Jeffries
could not conjo back. Wo found that
out this afternoon In tho hlnilng sun

OLD EMPLOYEE

O, Iv Kiccmun, nno of tho few re-

maining members of the old guard
connected with tho l'aclflc Mall
Steamship Company, who haa been at
tea In tho capacity of purser on sov-or- al

operated by the steamship
company for many jcars, was missed

hla familiar placo behind tho
purter'o desk In tho China when that
vessel cuiiio up to her berth at the
Channel wharf Fhnrtly nfter eight
o'clock this morning.

V, D, Hates, who Is well and fa-

vorably known to tho traveling pub-

lic and shippers, as tho frolght clerk
of tho Ktonmshlp Siberia, and lately
asboclated the In n like
capacity, has been promoted to tho
purser's nlTlco lu tho ohK rellablo

Miner. Dates was on hand vlth a

cheery greeting to quarantine,
cusfoinB uud nowspapcr

IIien whcIl tho cha B0wcd down

Freeman has 'well earned his
(Continued on Paqe 6)

AVfATOR ROLLS KILLED,

BOURNEMOUTH. July 12. Chas.
H, Rolls, a son of Lord Llenguttock,
was killed here today by n fall from
an

have been 'intuit by tho conimlEalon- -j outgido tho harbor "after her five
era of education, which" body cou.1dl,ys alld nineteen hours run down
Unties Ita deliberations at (he JUdl- - 'rom gan Kranclaco.
clary building. ' 'p,Q1,, Kreemau, as ho la

The selection of the teachers con- - to the oldtlmora and thousands of
Unites to occupy the greater portion people who have had to do with the
of the session. I China during her long and faithful

For tho Island of Oahu, Including careor us a transpacific llnor, has
.tin city of Honolulu, the follqwlng been given a berth In the Sun Krau- -

Instructors have boon selected for clco omcc of the l'aclflc Mall. Mr.
the

Kulpu,
Mrs.'

Mlm Along
Mrs.

Martha Miss Crelgh-to-

Manna Mrs. M. I),

liners

from

with China

tho
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To
Unqualiflcd

acknowledges

Hawaiian

IN

Immlcrutlon,

aeroplane.

Hawaiians They
!

ly, that ho will bu nblu to obtain III
qunr Just ns readily rom mainland!
sources us Iho well to iln cltltens olt
the Territory.

The assertions cnnlalncd In this re
marknhle document will probably mir
prlso snmo of those who have been
sincerely led Into a belief 'hut a
Woolloy law would bo n good thing for'

(Continued on Pace 21

of Nevada, when the former cham
plon, tho man who wns once consid-
ered and with nono to
dispute his right to tho lltlo, sank bo
foro Jack Johnson, the most wander- -

! fill big man that the prlie-rln- g has
ever seen, It was In tho fifteenth
round of a contest as unequal as 1

havo seon, n fight In whlrlr there was
but onn winner from start to finish,
thai Johnson put on tho finishing
touches and after knocking tho holp-les- s

Jeffries down thrco times, settled
most decisively tho question that
hinmslll soni" H.OOO spectators Into
Ilenii.

It was idtlful In a way, this van-

(Continued on Patre 10.)

MUCH HAY BUT

FEW PASSENGERS

The United States army transport
Sherman was the third arrival front
San Francisco today, Tho troop-
ship, well liwlcn with, haled liny, but
carrying fow passengers, came along,
side the Occunlc wharf at noon, after
a sotcn-ila- y voyago from tho Califor-
nia port.

There are no regular organizations
on hoard the Sherman. Her cargo,
however, Is one of the heaviest In
man)' voyages, consisting of over two
thousand tons of hay, besides con-

signments of machinery and appli-
ances intended for tho new fortifi-
cations, at Grande anil Corregjrtor
iBlnftda, which guard the entrnnco
to Manila Hay,

The transport experienced good
wialher on tho way down from tho
Coast. One hitiidrdd and forty.elght
first and second-clas- s passengers are
tratellng by the vessel.

The freight Intended for tho quar-
termaster 'nnd nav'y departments Is

ultof towel on the mess 'decks. It
being the Intention of the govern-
ment to rush supplies to the Phil-
ippines fat this eeason of the year.

Captain B. V. Lynam Is now In
command of the vessel. Ho was for-

merly In charge of the destinies of
the Thomas. The Intter vessel Is
now undergoing extensive repairs

(Continued nn rape 2)

REPUBLICAN CONFERENCE,

BUENOS AYRES. July 12. The,
conference of American Bepublies
was opened here today. '

"For Sale" cards ut Uullollu.,.

; RnfJ! JLF
Gives results, henceHs high rank among advertisers.

HONOLULU,

PROHIBITION IS

.
FARCE SAYS C.

C. VON HAM

Merchant Declares It
Would Be Blow To

Hawaii

"I iiiii not In fuvor of prohibition,"
said C. C. ton llamin at his otllca this
afternoon in response to u question us
to his views on the question now ag-

itating tlin public of liawnll.
Mr. von llnmni said that the whoVi

thing to him nns a fnrcc, for In his
old country such a thing was timer
licnrrl of and the people ttemsches
bad charge of their own conduct As
it result there wus but little drunk--

eiiness for liquor could b obtalntd at
nil times

"What do you think tho effect on
tho business of the, country would bo,
should prohibition carry?" nan asked.

"I think It would result lu stagna-
tion of business In a short while, es-

pecially In tho line of toutlst tratel
wnicn is so imiiorliuit hero . I was
talking with uti-o- t the men In our
garage n few days ago who went
through k prohibition era In I'nrt
land, urcgon. no was lu u curage
there and within u fow months from
tho time prohibition went Into effect
nearly nil tno men were discharged,
thoro wus no business for them, In
n few months moto Tho wavo had run
Its courso and the- - people came back
to a llcciuo system tot tho town wna
practically dead.. Tills happened
about seven years ago."

Speaking further on tho question,
Mr. von Ilatuni Laid ho was not a be
llever In prohibition for It would not
prohibit and bt sides being bad for the
business community It would bo bad
for all the people, especially the Hu
wiillans. "

"I am not In favor of largo con-
sumption of ulcoliol," said bo, "but
under tho prohibition regimo every-on-

could get liquor from tho const
Instead of being nblo to buy a bottle
or n drink, howovcr, u man would
hao to get a case. Ah u riault of this
he would probably hno a 'number of
his friends In and thcro would bo a
general 'good time.'

"I believe In hlghtlcenso and local
option but not In prohibition. Under
tho present law the oters may do
away with saloons In any district they
wish," he concluded.

AMATEUR
BOXER KILLED
(SDecial Bulletin Cable.)

MINEOLA. L. I., July 12. Hugh
Brant, an amateur boxer, was killed
here today while engaged in a box-
ing match.

BOARD MAKES

After being In session behind
closed doors (or many hours jester-da- y,

the Hoard of Education conunls- -

rlouets made public late yesterday
amrnoon the results or tnetr work
and the momentous 'doings to which
the publlo was not entitled, accord- -

lug to thorn, until after everything'
was cut and dried

llesldes the uppolntinent and as- - J

slcnnietit of teachers for the lomlni'
jear. the most Important matter
taUrti up at he meeting was the
new laiitrallHithiii scheme which has
been worked up by Superintendent
Pope during the past few mon lis.

Uy this plan a more direct and
thorough system of supervision Is
possible,, the whole Territory being

(Continued on Page 3)

LETIN

PROMISING PLENTY

V' lt

Lxl
JTJ$Ct 1010. 10 PAtJES.

PINCHOT TO

YACHT HAWAII CAUGHT

Liquor

- p

CAMPAIGN

Srrrrtnrr (ilffonl i'lnrhot mitt .liiinrs II. (larliclil arc ut) much In the

public rjr. OnrlU-l- li operating lu Ohio nnd tudar t'lnrliet started for a,

nlirre lie will runipalgn for (lie cleclloii pf lllnini Johnson for (lot-ern-

nnd William Knit for ('nngrris.

THIRTY-EIGH- T COME QN
.

,
MATSON LINER TO VIEW

x FIRES OF KILAUEA CRATER

Wilhelmlna Brings Big

Delegation To Pele's

Shrine

GEORGE DECKLEY'S REMAINS

BROUGHT FOR INTERMENT

The fanio of Kllnuea Volcano, on
Hawaii, has bccnino deep-roote- on
tho mainland, If (ho present exodus
from tho Coast can bo taken as a
criterion Of wlikt Is In store for the,

SELECT RIFLE

This evening the final selection for
the rifle team that Is to go In Camp

Perry and represent tho N. (). II.

there In tho annual shoot, will, be
made, and nineteen men nre to be,

picked.
The team will leave for the coast

on the Sierra, which la scheduled to
sail on Wednesday, July 20, nnd it, Is
thought that the N. (J. II. rtien will do
bettor than they did last year 'when
they llntshcd half way up the list. J.
Stone, who won the Individual aver-ag- o

for tho Hawaiian team, may mako
tho trip, and Mnjor Illley, Is certain
to go.

Tho final figures pro, bong worked
out now, and tho results of the differ-
ent Hlioots that huio been hold during
tne past wecK, will be published In u

'day or so. It Is understood that sev
eral men who, while not the highest
In competition, rtn very close uu to

(tho lenders, will mako the 'trip, but
much depends on the meeting tonight.

T TTTfDTi"n) tTTMATrVT
JLl U lVlJDIIll 1 J VV IN

BURNED DOWN
STf J0HNS N B jlv l2,Ti,e

tow of CarapbelUon. with all its
lumW nM wa, bnrncd ( th(J

,, todRy The , wju t
to ,hree illion, f d j, Th
th(rasMld eofe are horaeiell, m ,

Bulletin Business Office Phono 260
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 195

Mifflfik$ii$lwz J4in".y, J.titi.. t

1

IlnwnH'nii Isla'nds, In the possession
of this sterling tourist asset.

When a party of thirty-eigh- t peo-

ple from the United States taken
package at San Francisco fur Illlo
by the Malviu Navigation liner

their destination being the
shrlno rf Madame Tele, it Is safe to
iirsutiic that the extended campaign
of p nniutlnn Inaugurated by tho
local c mmcrclnl bodies Is bearing
fiult.

The Wlthelintiin Is schedule to
sail for Illlo at r o'clock tomorrow
evening. Thirty-eig- passengors,
who booked ut tho California coast
port, will continue to the Hawaii

(Continued on Patre 5

DENIAL FOR

FALSE REPORT

In nn attempt to ln)cct a sldo Inane
Into tho plcbli-clt- cnmjialgii tho Ad
vertiscr this moVlilug published an

declaring (thilt tho autl prohibi-
tionists werongaged In a "combine
with Achl to control tho Itepubltcan
party or to dump It on election day."

It Is further Mated that "a nice lit-tl-

Job, w hereby the liquor dealers arc
to go Into' politics with tho ultimate
Idea .uflipacttlng tho presont liquor
law was uncotcrcd jestcrdny."

These statements nro branded ab-

solutely false by thoso mintloned In
tho nttlclo.

Charles O, Hartlett declared this
mnriilnu Hint Achl has no connection
with tho nntl prohibition campaigns
ami inni Hid only issue ueing

Is thu ideblsclto on tho 20lh
of this monjli.

Tho campaign b

based on n defenso iJ tho existing
law and tin attempt to show that
tho nntl prohibitionists will attack thu
present law If they win la braiidcd
as Another effort to mislead the voter.

With the time for tho plebiscite
but two weeks from today, the pro-

hibition organ Is apparently engaged
lu en attempt to befuddle the public,
ni.d, being unable to ilouy the self- -
evident merits of the existing liquor
law which thu autlprohlbttionists
nrn upholding havo resorted to an
effort to show that the law will be
upse' dually, an j way, and havo pro-

ceeded In concoct, the dreams about
l and n -- "conspiracy" and

''treachery llo the Republican party.

"For Rent" cards on sale at
the Bulletin offlcs.

n
YOUR STORE OROWS, OR GOES

BACKWARD EVERY DAY AND-TH- E

ADVERTISING DECIDE81 ' ,

Si
UGX ( OMTJ 7 '

i s

i r i i

BOOZE

CALM
Pinchot To

Help Out

Kent

NEW YORK, July 12. Qifford
Pinchot will go to California to tako J
the stump in behalf of Hiram John
ton, who seeks the Republican nom
ination for Governor of the State,
mm wiiiiam jveni, tnc insurgent Jie- -

j publican cnntJdnte for Congrcu V

from the Second District, in place of
- vinKicsiman ricrnniay,
I The announcement of Pinchot's
plans wtfs made today nflcr the for- -

Imer forester, who was .removed from g
'office by President Taft, had held a I

It is assumed that Rootcvclt is en-
tirely in sympathy with the move-
ment in 'favor of Johnson and Kent.
The latter hai been one of the most
ardent of Roosevelt's supporters arid
became a national figure through his 1
work in the Chicago city council,

V "Ham Kent Is ery well known .j

In Honolulu, where ho has twice
tidied, nnfl --Renewed 'acquaintances
with hla former associates of Yale.
He Is now making his' home In Kent.
Held, Cal., ami during the gruft In-)- 1

tcstlgatlons and trial was an actle
worker with Rudolph Spreckels and
.Francis J. Ileney.

MISSM'CABE

WRITESOFTRIP

MUs Mary McCabf. the advance
guard of the. II u 1 1 e 1 1 n contest
visitors to San Francisco and tho A

YorcmUo Valley, ftnds that a cordial
greeting In' awaiting the II u 1 1 e- -
1 1 ii joung woiuei all along the Una,
Misa MeCnbo writes tortus Hullo-- 1

1 n nf her arrival lu Can fVanclsco
amp tho watchliiluess of evcryfmo
along the way (or her tonifort, as
follows: j

"Just a few links to let you know
that I hate arrived safely, , Had a'
tcry pleasant trip, and cvcronevon
board teemed to be so good to' each
other. That mado the trip all the
better for cterybody.

Wo arrltcd Tuesday afternoon-an- d

thcro tere sternl of my friends tu
uirvi iiiu m ine wniiri. t wus more
than surprised when a gentleman
came on board nnd asked for me. "'1

dldp't know who he was until he
told mo that' he was Mr. Lafni, man-
ager of (he Hotel Manx. 1 didn't
know (hat he knew that I was com-
ing ahead of the dther girls. 'r'j
thought It was sn kind of him to
come and meet me. and he wanted
me to go right, to the hotel, bittPI ,3
had to tell hi in that I was so sorry
I couldn't, as one of my frletids
wanted mn to go to her home

"1 told him that the rest of thet
party will come on the next WUhel- -
inliia, uud then I will come tn the
hotel or some time before I went
back to Honolulu, I

'Must at present eo many
Invltutlons tn g nnd spend .a ifori
du) with .my other (rleuds. --('iu

"8uu 1'rancltro haa, Improved a
great deal ulncp. three years ago, and'
I am glad to ;t) a trip up here and
see the changes with what I taw
last.

"I Know the other girls will have
a fine time, ami I am waiting anx- -'
lou'sly for them to go to Yosemlte.

"Wishing tho girls a pleasant trip
and many thanks to you, yours
truly, MAHY McCAHC.

According tu the San Francisco pa-

pers Tin Soon still maintains that ho
Is Thomas Rider and that thoro Jias
been a mistake mado regardlngvhl
Identity. Hilly Woods leaves on tho
I.urllno today In order to seo If tho
man Is Tin Soon nnd, If M) lo bring
hltu back to Uavtal). '- -

i.


